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1. The index numbers of the case in the Court below are 24618110 (Action No.1)
and 28956/10 (Action No.2).

2. The full names of the original parties are set forth above. There has been ;no
change to the caption.

3. The actions were commenced in the Supreme Court, Kings County.

4. Action No.1 was commenced by the filing of a Summons wi1th Notice and
Complaint on October 30, 2010. The Summons with Notice and. Complaint
was served on Defendant on or about December 1, 2010. Defendant thereafter
filed an Answer on March 3, 2011, which was served on Plaintiffs on or about
March 2,2011.

Action No. 2 w~s commenced by the filing ofa Sllmmons and Complaint OIl
November 24, 2010. The SumJnonswith Complaintwasslerved on the
Defendants on or about •December 7, 2010. Defendants thereafter filed an
Answer on March 18, 20n, which was served on Plaintiff on or about
March 14, 20n.

5. The object of Plaintiffs' causes of action in Action No. 1 are to recover
damages for breach of contract, money had and received; conversion, brei;tch
offiduciary duty and fraud.

The object ofPlaintiff's causes of action in Action No.2 are for dissolution of
limited liability companies, a declaratory judgment, an accounting and for
appointment of a receiver.

6. The appeals are from the JUdgment After Trial of the Supreme Court of the
State of New York, County of Kings, entered March 15,2017.

7. This appeal is being perfected with the use of a fully reproduced Joint
Record on Appeal.
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inconsistently ask this Court to reverse on appeCil the judgment

from which he has benefited.

Second, Peter's principal point on appeal is thai:; his

expulsion from the LLCs was improper. But his claim rrins afoul

of another fundamental New York rule of law: there is no appeal

from a decision of a lower court. There is only an appeal from

an order.

Under CPLR § 5501 ( a) f 1.) an appeal f rom a final judgment

brings up for review /I any non:-final judgment or order which

necessarily affects the final judgment. i, (Emphasi.s supplied).

This Court has previously ruled that the determination of the

referee below that Peter was properly expelled from the LLCs was

a decision, and not an appealable order. Because the refere.e' 5

reviewable by this Court on Peter's appeal from the fina.l

judgmentawardiIlg h·imthe. valueo£his sllg.re of th~~ LLcs on the

date of hi.13exp'uJ,.sion.

On the <merits ,Peter' 5 expulsion frotnth.e LLc::s wCi13< proper:

the operating agr(i!ements. of thetwoLLCs expre13131yo provide for

e:>tpulsion of a tnellll\)er, in. g.ccordance with the ()pera.i:.ing

agreement the voi:.etpexpelwas made by those hOldiIleJ all\ajori.tY'

intere13t in the LLCs-.-Joaguin.andMicha(i!l, and the reason for

determination was a decision and not an Qrder, is not



the expulsion-,..the ' misappropriation of LLC funds--was in

accordance with the operating agreements and New York law.

Because Peter (iccepted payment in full of the judgment

awarding him the value of his interest in the' LLCs~ when he was

expelled, and for the second time he seeks appellatte review,of a

decision, the appeals should be dismissed and the judgment

affirmed.

(#Midhael" ) , two limited liability companies! , and

corporations, filed suit iIi Supreme Court, Kings Ccmnty, agaiIlst

Peter Garcia ("Peter").

Michael is Joaquin's son, Peter is Joaquin'!:l brother and

Michael's uncle. At the time suit was filed the three were the

members of two limited liability companies, J .M.P. properties

LLC (JlJMP" ) and All-Boro Management Company LLC (JiAll-Boro"),

which own and operate real property in Brooklyn. One of the

plaintiff corporations, Garcon Inc. , provides maintenance

service for the LLCs and pays the LLC employee~s ; the other

corporation, Brooklyn Properties 21 LLC owns onE~ building in

Brooklyn and was itself oWn:edequally by Michael and Peter.
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A. The Complaint (R.20-39)("Action 1")

In substance, Joaquin an1 Michael's complaint aUeged that

Peter had misappropriated $2 million from the LLCs, and asserted

causes of action for breach.Of,contl;'lEl:ct,COl''lversioit,.andrelat¢d

claims ..

The comPlai'Xltalle9Eadthjt .qOaqUin, .Michael, and .Peter had

£ormed JMp ,in 199)6'. and AU-lora in 1998, ,t~Qwn,"!Id<.operate

real property. Each person had a one-third interest ineachLLC.

fina,,~:te:~ditth:S ::::::dIe:::

ni

:: a::ClIco:::l :::d:::
distributions and theallocati(j)n of. profits. While distributions

shbnld have been tn,"<lee"tl~ll'jw~e:~\>J!~'MiC!fael' andPe~er i

the complaint alleges that from his po~ition.ofcontroloV'erthe

financeS of ioh",,;LLCljPet.er d+eXCt.<:>d I1!o1''' "!>II$1$1,.J?"Smil1i","in

distributions to himself. In aa.diti6il, Peter made other

withdrawals fr"':tn: tlte LLCS It.o p,"y, Itts perS",n,H financial

abUgat.;Lons , sa th,,:'t he ",wed t.C cQmpa"iel; ,more "!>hat" $~ jltilJ-ii!in.

The complaint furtheralle.ged that in an e.-mailattaphedtothe

complaint, peteradInitted. he lO~kexcess.distributi.ons. from the

LLCs ana. that he owed the c.ompapJ.,e$ IIl,0Pe than $1. 2 m~ll~on ..

'B. /1H1'<indA.!l~llori!i AtlftU+2'(}lfJ Res",1r:ttli>p$

In August 2010 , about two lIlonthsbefoI:'ethefil:i.ng of the

complaint in Supreme Court, Ipan.d All-Boro passed resolutions
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that in light ofth~sums1?et.erowedthe LLCs.,and

his breach of fiduciary duty lnd the falsification

recqrgs, 1?eterno longer had luthorit:Y< to si.gnLLC

in light of

of business

checks, was

barred from.LLC ·offi.ces, and no longer Jiacl .any authority to

engage in finahCialtransactions on behalfof theLLCS. (R.

155....,156) •

C. Pet.er's Complaint. for issolut.ion(R.51-156)("Action 2")

seekingcomplaintafiledIn NdvertWer 1010:~r

dissolution of JMP and All-BorQ.

The Complaint alleged Jna.t wpile J'oaquih ,Michael, and

peter each hadaone.-,.thirdintlrest in JMP When it was formed in

1996 . 2·004 . ... t' ·d If· ... ...• M h ··h 1 ·d·· ...••.. •..• , ::Ln. . • JoaquJ..n re ·Tre ·••• ·iEomoJ.P so t a.tr..hc ·ae· an· . peter

tMfi each had a6ne~half.±nte+ti~a~.
The complaint further alleged that while J9aquin, MiChael,

I
and Peter each .had a. one-thirjinterest in All-Boro when was

formed in 1998., in 2003 Joaquin reguced his interest :\:.0.10%., and

in 2008 he transferred his 10% interest equally to Peter and

Michael., so that by 2008 petlr and Michael each owned

o.f AII-Boro.1

Peter's. complaint aCkn0rledge<i that from March

.Ap;til 2007, hetook$G48,700 in distril>U,tio:rl.s :from JMP

Boro #withoutMichael1 sco:rl.senl.1' fR..57.· ~25).

2004 to

and All-

5



because Joaquin was not a, member of the LLGs· when the

.resolutionswere passed.

The complaint sought a declaration that Joaquin was nota

member of JMI? singe 2004, adissOltitiOnof theLLCs, andr;tl'l

accounting.

On January 26., 2011 ,Supeme Court, Kings County (Schmidt,

J.) granted Peter's motionthltthe .LLCs :re.sumemak1.··.ng· .pa~n'I'lents.. I' .... .. ;l~"

toPetEUZ. The payments would reloans to Peter, with leav.ef·or

EhximpetlOlDJ.'·nShgO:phe:theer:U(:Re.:8:1sd_:S:1:6:)i,b:a~d:J:u~sJ.t·~J.:c~ezasi.:c5fhm~Z.,8~dl.·t6....••,lsi.' and lJXt~BoroI ~ tJecetl!ber .2rJll

Ruling (R.S21-839)

On August 19, 2011, .:Jl-iP al'ldAll.,...B<:rr'o adopted resol\ltions

expellin.g Peter frOm the LLCs for .hisunauthorizedwith<irawal

and use. of cOmpanYfl,1IldS.(R.eJl?-S16) . Baseq on these resolution.s

6
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He' fU'rther .rejec-e.edl?eter's cl'aimthat • there can be no

expulsion because the operating agre~mellts do not provide a

mechanism for expUlsiol1:withthe exCeption of certain matters,

.tneoperating agreements eXP;re$$;Ly $t.Ci.1:.¢th.Ci.t Jlan.y matt¢:r:'tiwnic]:J.

.r¢qgires a vote of the memhers Of the LLCsnall be decided by

themeznbers ho.lding at least a IDajor.i.tY gfthe metnbe'rship

inte'rests .~ Since.e~u.ls.£ol1of.•atneItlher isnotoIie of the; matters

excepted froIn thema.jorityvote 'rule, "ie~P\llsion pan be

accomplished by a vote of the majori.ty of the meInbership

interes.t."· (R •• 831).

21T;hei vote to Expel

JusticeSchIJiidt also rejepted :I?¢te'.l::"sp.l;a;irrr tl1Ci.tJoaquin

and Michael did not nave a ma.jority oftl1eme1l1bership when they

'Voted to expel Peter in Aug1,ls t 2011.

with respect to ,A,ll...Boro., ·Peterprod1.icedresolutions from

2003 and 2.008 which stet:teci th.Ci.t Joaquin 'WCi.S recil.1pingand then

transfer:r:inghisentire in.t.er.estto Peter and Michael. But these

resolutions were signed by Peter and Michael only: Jj~otal:>ly

absent from Pe·ter Garcials submission isa copy of any writing

from Joaquin Garcia 'Jiving notice to All-Bo.roor itsmemJ:>ers Of

his int,enttowit.hdraw or :r:eti':te from AII....B.oro, or that he in

any way consen.ted to havingnis interest in All-Bora boggnt

out." (R.833). llpeter Garcia's only prOOf that Joaquin Garcia

8



desired to withdx:-aw· pririta):"iJ.ytttrns OIl.. ·hisowncredipi.J...i.ty ." JR.

834:) •

9



B.R. 799 (E.D.N.'Y. 2013), reconsideration denied, 507 B.R. 434

(E.D.N.Y. 2014). The court ruled that the expulsions were not

void as transfers on accouIit of an antecedent debt i Peter was

expelled for dishonesty . .In addition, the expulsions "gave rise

to a debt owed by the LLCs to Peter" because under the operating

agreemeJ;lts, the LLCs were obligated to pay peter the value of

his share of the LLCs on the date of expulsion. 494 .B.R.

812....:814.
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Fire Department and he ownegfour buildings), ahd he felt. that.

Pet.erand Michael had. a great.er need for funds.

In 1998t.heyformed AII-Boro.. EacHlman had a dne-t.hird

int.erest. int.hat.LLe,too. The. bu.$J.nes$es ••• grew.,and at. on~ .poin.t.

JMP arid AII Boro owned 31 buildings. pet.er's role was

admin.ist.rat.ive ..,.business books angbanking.... -while Joaqllin a.nd

Michael a.tt.ended totenaht:..relat.ionships, leases, renovat.ions

and the like.

I:.n 2003 AII-Boro pp;rchasedacJtdupdf 21 huildings.JMP

contriputed $.lm.illiontowargs ttiePurchase Price, money was

raised from investors, and AIl..,.Bord t.ook Qut. a ·$12m.i1.lioh hank

loan.. While aMP and AII";Borowere sepa.rate legal enti.t:i.es, t.hey

ocCu.pied t.hesam.e office, and. no dist.inctiOn was m.ade in. the

day-t.o..,.day running of the t.wo rea.I estat.e companies. (J:l.

171-179) ••

Michael test;i.'fiedttiat d~sPitepeter's. current l.1.tigatioIl

cla:tms,. Joaquirineverretired from. ..JMP' .Or All-Boro. He collect.ed

rent, worked on boiler ahd electrical repairs, arid oversaw

renovations. He did take winter vacations in Ptierto:R.ico,

leav.1.rig New York around Christmas time, and returning around

Mother'S na.y in May.. WtiileMichaeland peter. each took t.he same

am.ountof money from All....Bdrdand JMP, Joaquin always tOok less

than they did .. (R.179-181, 226) ..
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Each year anaccountantptepareda form K,...l (partnerJ s

share of distributions) for each partner; Peter would give

Michael. theK-ls for himself and his father.. Michael. did not

givetheK...lto his fatl1er; he Sent them. to ~eil~19PP19r the

accountant for himsel.f and his father who woUld them prepare

t.heir annual t.axreturns. :rn200,$". in Michael'spresence,l?eter

told Joaquin that the weekly payment.s to him. wou.l<:l pesu.speIlded

beca\1se t.heb\1sinesscould not. then afford to pay him. Joaquin

said, II Okay j pay m.ewhell¥ou.can..'" At.JOaquin t srequestpayrt\e1'1ts

to him were restored iIl.200~ (R~183,...:lf35t 2fjO-.2.fjL, 34f,3,:349).

In DeqelTl.be:r:- 2009 Peter told Michael that. he could no longer

be his partner. The SPlit grew out of a dispute.overI?eter's

investments in Dubai ••

Michaeltest.ified that. unt.il then he had neve.rreviewedthe

com.panies" boOkS. When he. now reviewed.the:bookshe .•.. determined

inear]..y 2010 th.at· since 2003. Peter had taken out of.a"MP·and

All-Boro almost $2 • 2 million more1:.han .lie (MiCh.ael) Aa.d taken.

When he spoke to peter abou.·t the difference, Peter acknOwledged

t.akingtne money without Michael 'Sconsent .He and pet.er11pret.ty

much" agreed to. 'how much .pete:I7ha.<:l taken.

Pete.r sent Michael and Joaquiilan e ...mail which began, 11.1

regret taking money from our mone:?, mark:et. accounts for persona.l

reasons without sPeakiIlg to you first. A.S ¥oucan see from. the

12
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each had a 45% interest in AII-BOro, .and Joaquin had a 10%

interest. Michael signed this document in 2003 because Peter

told him that Joaquin wanted to reduce his interest to 10%. He

took Peter's word for it. (R.224, 226, 122-123 [2003 amendments

to which Peter signed Joaquin's name]).

Four years later in 2008 Peter told him that Joaquin had

relinquished his 10% interest AII ....Boro, and based on

representation Michael signed a documeIit (which did not have

Joaquin's signature) that Joaquin was transferr.ing his 10%

interest equally to Michael and peter. ".I had no reason to doubt

Peter whatsoever." Joaquin's share certificate in AII-Boro is

not stamped JJcancelled." (R.254, 25(5 290-291; 352, 806 [2008

amendment signed by Peter and Michael]).

In July 2008 Joaquin received checks for $202,000 which

Michael understood were proceeds from the sale of AII-Boro

buildings. The funds had nothing to do with a buyout of

Joaquin's interest in AII-Boro. The amount of distributions was

determined by Peter. When Michael received a distribution from

Peter he did not know what the other partners received, so he

did not know whether Peter was getting more or less, or whether

his father was receiving more or less.· (R.203-204, 264).

After examining company records in court, Michael testified

that from 2004 to 2008 he and Peter each received $1,500/week

14



from AII-Boro; Joaquin received $335.63 each week, or 10% of the

total weekly payments. He never discussed the payments with his

father during those years, Joaquin never complained about the

amount of the weekly· payments, and he knew that Joaquin always

agreed to take less distributions than Peter and Mi.chael because

they needed the money more than he did. (R.2~O-231, .234, 310,

347) •

When i:ri2010 Michael asked his father about the 2003

documen:t. r~duqip.g hi.s:i..nt.:~rest in All-.Bdro to 10%jJdaqttinsaid

his signature dnthe.doctlIIlent was f()rg~d,.and he. was noi::. justa

10% owner of A.II--Boro.Micnael tesi::.i.fied thai:. wllep. he sigp.edthe

doctlIIlep.t, the oth~rt.wo sigp.ature lip.ef3 were blctnk.. (R.193-197,

298, 357-358; 122 ...123 [2003ame)1dInentsi:.owhich peter signed

Joagttip.'s namer) ~

In other proceedings, Peter ad:rrU.ttea he had ,forged

J()aqttin'· s signature (R.202) ,ap.d:peter 's· CQUIlSeJ. .·.acik"-nQw1.edged tn.

court that peter had signed Joaquin' snanteon the 2003 docl.lltlent.

CR.356) •

After litigation h.adpeen p~nding for about a yearjMidhael

and Joaquin voted on resolutions .expelling Peterfrom>theLLCs.

Peter was notified of the meeting and heatten'Ci~d the. meeting at

which theresoJutions we.repa.ssed.TheresoJ..utionswer.epassed

because Michael and Joaquin

15
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IniscaPPJ:'6priat~d company funds am;if:orgedJoa.qu.i.n.'s sign.ature.

(R.815...,816 [resolutions]).

P';rior totheme~ting p~ter had a¢kn9V{leCiged t.a.l<.ing fpnci$

from J'Mp··andAl.l..,BorowithoutMichael's knoW'ledgeorcoI1SeIlt~.

peter 11latle a written calculation in which he acknowledged taking

out of the compani~s $2.2millipIl dollars more. than MichaeL.

BhtPe,ter i ma.in.'t:ained, because.he was aon~...thirdown~r, he

discounted the amountp¥one...third andca.lcUlatedthat he took

$1 .. 242 mill.ion ITLore. f:R .. 204....;.213; 81.7-8'19 [peter·'·s 201'0 written

calculation] ) .

Michael testified tha.t while Peter is .his unc:Le.,Peteris

Qnly four years older than he is, and. his relationship with

peter was' more like an older brother with whom. he did

everything.: they took trips t.oget.her; he was godfather to

Peter's Y01.lIlgest daughter, and. peter was execUto.r in his will

and guardicanof his chi.ldren.. WI trusted him. bl.ihd1.y

.unfortunately j'" and for that re.ason he never questioned the

amount of any cheCk peter gave him. Joaquin also had a very good

relatiol1ship withp·et.er j and he had a. great re1ationsl1i.p wi.th

his father .(R.218...,220J ..

b .. Jcxaquin> Garcia

Joaq1.linGarcia testified that he, M.ichael and Peter-formed

JMP with seed money he provicied.. :He always had a one-third
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interest in JMP, and a one-third interest in A11-Boro. He never

spoke to Peter about reducing his interest in A11-Boro. (R.

365-367 ).

While he had aone--t;.hird interest in each LLC, he agreed to

take lower distributions than Peter and Michael because they had

had families to su:pport, an<:l he .had other sources of income. He

never objected to receiving less than they received. CR. 3.68).

The first intimation that he purportedly had less than a

one-third interest in A11~Boro came· in 2007 when he sought to

refinance the mortgage on properties he owned in Puerto Rico.

After reviewing his application, the bank called to say he did

not have a one-third interest in AI1-Borc. He then called Peter

who told him not to worry about it, and peter sent letters to

the bank confirming that Joaquin had a one-third interest in JMP

and a one-third interest in A11-Boro. The ref-inancing of the

mortgage then proceeded. The letters also confirm that Joaquin

is receiving $l,OOO/week from JMP, and $335.63 from All-Bore.

(R.369-371; 801-804 [Peterts letters to bank]).

Joaquin further testified that it is not his signature on

the June 1, 2003, amendment to· the operating agreement which

purported to reduce his interest in AII-Boro to 10%. He did not

give anyone permission to sign his naIIi.e to the amendment, and he

never discussed with Peter reducing his interest from one-third

17
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t.ransfer of his 'int.erest. in AIl...13oro to MichaelaIidPEH:;.~r. (1~,.

378--:380 401; 807 .....808 [2008 receipts to which Pet.er signed

Joaquin.' s name}).

c. Dion AngelLier lR.936-648)

DioIi.Al1.gellier testifiedhe workedfull--timewit.hJMPand

AII-J3oro from 2001 t.o 200~. Wl1~p.Joa.qu.in reJ:.u.rnep to NewYo.rk

from Puerto Rico he worked wi'\:.& Joaquin on a dai,ly ha.sis

collecting- rents, doing hbilera.nd ot.her repairs, and driving

Joaq'l1in.

d. YeseniaSantCi( R •.648"684)

Yesenia sant.at.estifiedt:hatshe worked for Garcon since

2004 . (Garcon handles the payroll and financ,::ee; for JMP artdAll-

Boro. ) Since 2006 she ha.s doIleaC;coutrtsreceiv.ablesand aCCOlurt::

pay-abIes. She did not. deal wit.hLLC dist.ribution checks. She was

'nevertoldt.hat. Joaquin< did not. haveaninteres't in A.IJ. ...Boro.

Joaquin would leave :New Yorkinthewi:nter~nd return .in

t.he spring . when he was in New york she saw him at the o·ffice on

a r~gu.lar basis. He dealt with maintenancea.ndreIl1: collections.

She testified that Michael is not. computer savvy. When she

-goes ()nvacationshe prepares~verything±nadva.ncefOr hi111.
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2. Peter Gardia ' s Case

a.Peter Garcia

Peter testified t.hat. ,Joaquin always ownedone-fth.ird of.JM:P.

He attributed to his lawYers "strat:zegy"t:hefal:sesta.'i:.ement in

his verified complaint (R. 5.2 '6 ) and in his later' court.

affidavittha.t he and Michaeleadhowned bne;,,;.h.alf OfJMP,. (R.

569 ....571, 573).

'With respect tbAl1..:aoro, he tes.tified that he sign~d

JoaqUin's name tbthe JUne 1, 2003., amendment to the All..Borb

operating agreetnellt (Ih574) that Joaquin'13 interest. in All..\abro

had been reduced from one..third t.o 10%. He Wa13adtingoI1the

basi13 of a power of atto:r;ne;ye:>tec:uted by Joaquin in the 1990s.

While peter initia11;y testified t.hat he did not KnOW

WhetllerJoaquin was in :N'ewYorkwhen he signed JOCiqu.±h's name to

the 2003amenctinent, he acknowl.edg¢dtllatJoaql.1in wasaC'tiuaJ.ly in

New York City at that. tiIne inspecting buildings i1;1 anticipat.ion

of the Jl.lne4thclosing ()f Al1....BorC>'s purc:hase of 21 buildings.

He never asked Joaquin to sign the.8ltlehdment in 2003, and in

2008 he never asked JoaqUin to signa·certification that the

2003 amendment is correct. As with the 2o.03$.:trlendInent,hesigned

Joaquin' sname to the 200.8 dertif±dat.ion.(R.575-579) ..

When Peter testified tha.t he sometimes sighed JOaql.lih's

name to checks for deposit, the court.· interjected that tha,t1.s
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different than changing the operating agreement. In response to

a question from the court, he testified that he did not thihk

the change in the operating agreement was "significant. i, (R. 443,

447-448, 574-576, 578-579).

In 2007 Peter wrote letters toa bank in puertbRioo that

Joaquin had a one....thirdirtterest in JMPand AlI....Boro. CR.

801-804). With regard to the 2008 operating agreement amendment

stating t.hat Joaquin.· hadtra.nSferredhis 10% interest ·equa.lly to

Peter and MiCllael, Which is not signed by Joaquin ('.R.806), he

Signed Joaquin's .na.me to the receiptsfbr the payment, andniade

no effort to have JOaquin sign them. (R.610-611; 807-808

Peter also acknowledged that he had, without Michaels'

knowledge or consent, taken huhdreds.ofthousands Of dollars

more in distributions from JMP and All...Bpro than MicllaeI

received. TIl 2007., for exa.tnplei he took "significan.tly ltlbre"

- -

thanMJ.chael to PaY for a new house andfoI:'payntents on ..an

investment in India. His distributions in 2007 were $1,477,593,

while Michael's were $123, 155. (R .463....464,493, 518-521, 528).

Michael had more distributioris in 2008, so by peter'. s

.calculation .. after.. 2008 lle-~."had. r~ceived. $.7.15.,487 more in

distributions thaIl Michael. (523, 527). He testified that
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b. Louis Aini, Sylvia Lawrence, and Dr. Joseph Marino

Louis Aini, a friend of Michael, testified he discussed

with Michael investing in Dubai. (R.408-4l0).
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Sylvia Lawrence testified she worked for All-Boro and JMP

from 2000 to 2006. She did bookkeeping, bank reconciliations,

and rental income entries. (R.411-416). She further testified

that while this case was pending she received a telephone call

from Michael asking her for an affidavit that Peter had retired.

She declined to do. so .. (R.423-42.4).

Dr. Joseph Marino testified he and his friends had made

profitable investments in All-Bora and JMP. (R. 689-690). He

discussed Dubai investments with Michael, and he and his friends

invested $2.4 million in Dubai. (R. 692-693). He has obtained a

judgment against Peter. (R.707-708).

3. Rebuttal

Joaquin Garcia testified that in 1996 he had given Peter a

power of attorney to represent him at the closing of one

building because he could not attend the closing. He never gave

Peter another power of attorney, and when Peter signed his name

to LLC documents he did not indicate that he was signing through

a power of attorney. (R.718-721; 783-785 [1996 power of

attorney] ). He further denied that he had retired in 2004. (R.

722) .

Mi.chaelGargia pestifiedtha.t he ·isnot compu-t::.erstJ,vvYa.nq

he did hot examine the records of .theLLCswheh peter wa.sa.

partner. Peter calclllated the distributions and he a.coep-t::.ed
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Peter's calculations, and to the be.st of his knowledge Joaquin

also accepted Peter's calculations. (R.741-742).

Sylvia Lawrence testified that Dion Angellier was fired by

the LLCs because he was stealing.. (R. 754-755).

Ruth Ledee, Joaquin' sister, testified that from 2003 to

2008 Joaquin lived in Puerto Rico. He would just come to New

York for Mother ' s Day. (R.

The court elicited from the attorneys for both

they agreed that Peter took excess distributions of $715,000"

and that with respect to another $1.1 million there is a dispute

whether those funds were company investments or personal to

Peter. (R.747). Bbth sides rested. (R.781).

G. The Referee's Decision (R.13a-l3d)

The Referee ruled that Peter was properly expelled from JMP

and AII-Boro. The Referee adopted Justice Schmidt's conclusions;

supra p. 7-9, that the operating agreements permitted the

expulsion of a member, and that expulsion can occur by a vote of

the majority of the membership. interest. (R.13b-13c,).

The ruling was based on the following factual findings by

the Referee:

1. "Peter took hundreds of thousands of dollars from

AII-Boro and JMP withoutthe knowledge or consent of Michael or

Joaquin. He admits this in his letter dated May 3, 2010 and the
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personal use which alone was sufficient cause for

~xpu.lsion." (R .. 13d)..

5 . "Cau.se toe:Kp~Ia,lso~xist~d}:)Ci.seClupon;peter"s

a,tt.e:mpt to divest .Joaquin of his :me:rnbership interest by

wrongfu.llysigning Joa,q-uin's r:taIne to document.sand mislabeling a

dist.ribution asapuyoUt .. i,( R •. 130.) •
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H. Peter Appeals; Appeal is Dismissed by this Court

Peter pe:tfected an appeal f:tomthe l{efe:tee's :tuling. Thier

Court sua sponte d:.i.sJ:tti.s.sedthg i(ippeal,:

"ORDERED that on the Court's OwI1IIlQtibn, the
app.eal is dismissed, w.ithou'!:: costs or
disbursemen.ts,on the ground th.at IJ,oappeal
lies from a decisi()I'i o(see Schicchiv J.A.
GreenConstr. co., 1QOA.D2d 509) [.1" (R.14) ••

I. 'l'heipamageS 'l'rial

A. The Background

Under the tenus of the JMP and All....:Boro o.perC:ft.itlg

ag:teemeI'its, peter was entitled to be paid the value. ()f his

membership interest in theLLCsas of the .date of hisexpulsior"f,

August 19, 2011.

FolloWing the dismissal qipeter'sappeal"a benchtri.al

(Krlipel, J. } was held to determine pet.er's interest.

Much of the testimony at the damages trial covered the same

ground as the expul.siontrial before the Referee: the.fo:t:rn.atioh

of the J:,Lc::s w.:.i.th.:roa.®:.i.n.,M:.i.cna¢l,aI1d Peter each having. a Qne-

third interest in each LLC; Pet.er's signing of Joaquin's name on

the 2003 amendment to the All~Boro operating agreement. reducing

Joaquin's interest to· 10%; Peter's agreement that he took excess

distributions of $715,0.00; Peter's investment in Dubai; the

falling out between Michael and Peter when Michael learned in

ea:tly 20 10 of the excess distributions and other withd:tawalsof
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GOIIlpan.y .fundsma<lebypet.er;andthe vote tQe:x:pel<p~t.erft.QIIl

the LLeS.

B. The matters in dispute

1. $710, 000: Company Investment or Loan to Peter

pet.er had made two profit. ab1.e investments in Dlibai. Fora

third investment Peter personally guaranteed $4 million to his

invest.ors. This .investIttentf<alledapparently in part because t:he

real estate bubble in Dubai burst, and because a $2 million

.investor check bounced.

When the checKbounped, onJ.l10ve.llIber 1.3, 2.()08, petere-

fuailedMichael from Dubai that: he had alert.ed the police and

because he did not wantto"ala.t:rt1"}:lis invest.ors,

liT want to -t;empQrar.$1.y porrowthe.riioney from
All-.Boro and ..IMP to pay VIncent p:nd non
family members tJeff , Phil, Neil, and Jeff
Jeanicke). Tneed ypu to transfer $550 r O()0
from AII-Boro and $.1.60,.000 frOIl1JMP." fR.
1799)(erophasissupplied).

Michael wired the money as reque.si:;.ed.

At the dCiItlageE;: trial Michael testified t.hatt:he$710,OOO

was a loan to Pete·r byJMP and All,...Boro, ang was i therefore,

Il10neyPeter owed to the L1.Gs. fR.l144) .. petertest:ifiedtha.tthe

phrase IItelYlporcirily borrow" in his e-rnad..T was a IIfigure of

speech" and that the$710,OPO Was an investment bytheLLC.s

which he was not obld..ged to repay. tR.1602).
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2. The Total Value of the Real Property Owned by the

LLCs, and the Total Value of the LLCs after Adjustments for

Mortgages and the Like

To arrive at a value of the LLCs on August 19, 2011, when

Peter was expelled, two basic calculations were required.

First, a value had be placed on all of the real property

owned by the two LLCs.

Second, the total value of the real property had be

adjusted to reflect the mortgages and other liabilities of the

LLCs.

For the first calculation, Michael and Joaquin presented an

expert appraisal while Peter presented a competing expert

appraisal. Michael and Joaquin's expert arrived at an appraised

value of $21,860,000 for the aggregate value of JMP and All-Bora

real property (R.18l9), while Peter's appraiser arrived at an

aggregate value of $28,060,000: $21,050,000 for JMP (R.2270),

and $7,010,000 for AII-Boro. (R.2449).

While the methodology of. 'each appraiser was similar in some

respects and different in others, Justice Knipel and the

attorneys elicited that the two appraisers would have arrived at

a similar valuation except for one factor: in comparing the

value of the LLCs' properties to properties elsewhere in

Brooklyn, Peter's appraiser gave a lower capitalization rate to
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Michael testified that he agreed with Peter that $300,000 should

be deducted from his calculation for a loan Peter had repaid, so

that the two calculations in 2010 were almost the same.

In court, Peter maintained he was entitled to further

credits, principally the $710,000 Michael wired to him in .Dubai.

Supra, p. 27.

c. The Court Ruling (R.1773-1782)

RUling from the bench, Justice Knipe1 made the following

findings of fact and .conclusions of law:

1. Agreed with Justice Schmidt that payments made to

Peter from January 2011 to his expulsion in August 2011 should

be deemed loans which Peter must repay the LLCs. (R.1773).

2. Peter's investments in Dl.lbai were "totally Peter's"

and not .Michael's or the LLCs' investments. (R.1774).

3. Interest would not be applied to excessive sums

received by Peter from the LLGs or to loans from the LLCS. It

was the practice that loans from the LLCs were repaid without

interest. "It was the clear intent of the parties to have no

interest for the loans." They are "no interest loans." (R.

114-1775).

4.WithreSp~cttothe:r:$al estate appICaisa1s:"It is

clea.r the differential andvalua..tiol1.s reJ"ape to pheappl:'opria-t;;e

capitalizationl.lsed and thecqpitaliza.tiot1. to be. assigned. The
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appropriateness of which was supported by looking to the sales

of comparable properties.

"The spread of comparables used. by the plaintiff's expert

does appear to more nearly represent the spread of properties

that is the subject of this litigation.

"Accordingly, the Court .findS that the differential in

valuation between the two appraisers should be credited

towaI:'ds

percent, three-quarters

differential will be

in

75

plaintiff's

percent

favor. So

plaintiffis

differential. So I think that is most clearly representing the

appropriate property appraisaL." (R.1776).

5. JI [T]he parties did agree that Exhibit 11 [R.1789

(Michael's 2010 calculation of what Peter owes the tLCS)]

represents or at one point they agreed Exhibit 11 represents a

fair accounting of the amount of money that peter owed. We'll

was, on the consent of the

calculation) (R.2186) should instead be adopted because the

parties agreed that Peter had repaid a $300,000 loan. The sum

Peter owes the LLCs is, therefore, $1.8 million. (R.1782-1783).

6. With regard to Ail....;Boro, Peter is credited with a

45% interest. There are documents from 2003 and 2008 signed by
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Michael which reflect this interest. "It is obvious there was an

agreement between the three parties.. It was oral. I can' t

irni3.gine, I ·can 't.iIni3.ginefor t.he life of me t.hat this wasn't

discussed over and over again." (R.1777--1778).

Jtidgment was entered. CR.1-9). The judgment addresses the

dissolution of Garcon and Brooklyn 21 properties. BecaUSe the

parties have settledthos.e matters theY i3.I."e not pC:1.rt of t.his

appeal. App. Br. at 2 n.l; Supplemental Reco.:td("SR") at 3'lf10.

Micgaela11.dJoaquinhavei paid in fullth$ sum the jUdglUent

awards Peter for his inte.rest in JMP and AII-Boro:

$2,393,376.92.. App. Br.at 7n..lO;Slt at 4>'lf14, and SRat 6.

Joaquin and Michael are not appellaIits herein'.

ARGUMENT

POINT I

BECAUSE THE AP·PELLANTHAS ACCEPTED THE iFULL
BENEFITS .OF .T~li: .. JUJ)Gf.lENT---$i2 •• 39MILL;J:ON,HE
IS NOT AN AGGRIEVED :pART'X" AND~E CANNOT ASK
THISOOURT 'l'OREVERSE THE J(JJ)GMENT.

It is long the settled law in New York that a party who

accepts the benefits of. a judgment cannotthe11.;appeal from the

jUdgment and ask an C3:ppe.llatecoti.rtt0.reverse the judgment..

Cohen v. Cbhen, 3 N.y ..2d339, 346 (1957); Inre S:i.1.v~rm.all, 305

R.Y. 13, 17 (1953); (;qepelv. Kurtz Act:idn Cd., 216 N.Y. 343,

346 (191S); Carll. v. Whi.tens Oa](l,~y, 97IiJ.Y~633, 634 ( 1884);
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Bstinett v. Van Syc}cel, 18 N.Y. 481, 484 (18S.~); lllex$ey v.

KeLly, 205 A.D.2d 649, 649 (2nd Dept. 1994); Carmichael v.

General Electric Co. I 102 A.D.2c1838,839 ·c~p.cl.I>ept. 1984}.

Sever~l e:x:'plana±:.io1l's np:ve oeel1 offered for the rule.l?irst,

there is the view thatacaeptingthebepefits of a judgment . and

appealingfro;mtli.e j.u,clgmeni:. i$ an iIlCpnsistent pqsit;[Pp.: "The

right to proceed on the jUdgment ano.enjoy its fl:"uii:;:s ,anq. 1::li.e

right of appeal were not conc1.l.rreht;on the contrary,. were

totally inconsistent. Ahelectiqntdtake one o£"it.hese CP'Q.r$e$

was, therefore, a renunaiatidn dfthe other .rr J3e!1tistt v. van

Syckel, 18~1.Y .at 484.

second, there is <the view i:;:hatac.ceptingthe .be.nefi."it.s .()fa

judgment waives ther.:i.gnt to appeal from the juggmen"bi Itl re

5ilverrnan, 305 N.·X. q.t 404; GO€3pel v. :£(1.lrtzActioiJ. Co., 2.1,6 :N."£'.

at 346, or.isan acqtiiescenceinthe judgment sOllght to be

appealed. Ka.rger,ppwers: of the New-York court of .A:'ppealSI

§11:10 at p.39.9 {3rded.2QQ5J.

Third, there is the view that a pa:ttywho accepts the

benefits of a judgment is not an aggrieved party tinder CPLR§

5511 and therefore he> cannotappea.l.Mid--state PrecastSy$tem5.r

Itic.v.. Coi'l5etta ct:mstruc:t.i.onCb. j Ipc.,. 223 A.D.2d 776, 777

(3rd Dept. 1,9.96) . IJAggrievelll.eIlt is a central bpt, more

irnpprtantlYi a necessary component
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j'l.1risdiction ."Db1.orriitepr6ductsCo. f Inc. v..TbWl:loI:13Ci1.1.s1;;01.1.,

151 A.D.3d 1328, 1330 (3rdPept. 2017).

Appellant's appea1rl1:Il.s.afoul of this sett1ea NewYor:k,

law.

The judgrnentonappea.l (R.l"-9) has fourCOl1lPOnents to it.

Two c.Ol1lponents relate to the dis,$Qlu;\::.foo, ()fBrQO'k1.ynprop~~tie$

21 LLCapd GarcoP,Inc. (R.3'"-91 .

FOllowIng-entry of the Judgmep't:. the.parties,sett.ledall

ma:t:t:¢rsrelatin·gto BrQO:k,lyp ProPerties 21a.nd GafcOn,ctndJ?eter

has withdraw:n. hisC:!,ppeal relating. to those portions of the

j l1dgfuent.. BRat 3 ~11o.

The two ot.hef components o:Et.he judgmentrelat~·tomqn(3ta~y

awa.rds to pet.erfor the value of his interest in .JMP andA1.I,,

Boro. on the date he was expelled frOm these LLCs.. CR~ 2~3) .A$

a.ppelJ.Cl.l1tapknowledge$,thesemOnetary judgments have be.en paid

infu1.l. Supra p. 32; App. Br. 7:n,.10. SgeCi1.$o.,.SEat 4 111.4:,

and BE at B.

Having sett1edtwocbmpOhehts of· the jUdgment, and accepted

full payment for the other two COmPOl1ent.s of the. jUdgment,

appellant is not an aggrieved part.y.

There are twoe~cept.i6ns t.O theru1etha.t.apa.rty who

accepts the benefits ofa judgm~nt cannot then. appealfrol1l the

jUdgment. First, a party who has aCCepted thebe:nefitsofsome
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portions of a judgment can still appeal from those portJons of

the judgment whose benefits he has not accepted. Goepel v. Kurtz

Action Co., 216 .N.Y. at 346-347 .. As noteci, there are no portions

of the judgment on appeal which have not been resolved by

settlement between the parties, or by appellant ' s acceptance of

payment.

Second, a judgment creditor's acceptance of payme,nt does

not preclude him from arguing on appeal that the sUIi:l awarded in

the judgment is inadequate and should be increased by the

appeals court. Cornell v. T. V. Development Corp., N. Y. 2d 69 T

73 (1966)( IJThere is nothing inconsistent in a party's accepting

the benefit of a judgment below and appealing in an attempt to

increase the award"); Alexsey v.Kelly, 205 A.D.2d at 649-650.

Appellant has made such a claim, App. Br. Part II, but he

has gone further: on the grounds that he cannot be expelled from

the LLCs, he seeks reversal of the portions of the judgment

which awarded him $2.39 million for his interest in the LLCs

the date of his expulsion--which $2.39 million he has accepted.

Having accepted the full judgment award, appellant cannot now.

adopt the inconsist.ent position t.hat the judgment should be

reversed.

Finally, in examining the rule that a party who accepts the

benefits ofa judgment cannot appeal from the judgment, the
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concern has been expressed that if the judgment is reversed, and

onI:"etrialthe pa:rtyisawa:rd.ed lesstltan the award ati:.he first

tria.l, the .ex.Cess m.oney he.aPCeptedma.ype p~YPIl<irecovery by

the party who paid it. CQffey v. Coffey, 217 A.D.2d 864, 866

(3r:d· Dept. 1995){by aGceptingbenefitsofjudgmeIlta.IlddispQsing

of them. the. def!imdMt <has J#p\.l;t:. the prop~I"t:.ydeposed Of out of

the reach of the COll:rt"). 'rhait. is a.conc.ern herepecallSe the

money accepted by the a.ppel1i3.l'lt. hasactua,lly gone to his

creditors in bankruptcy. App Br.- 14.

Because appellant has accepted the $2.39 million benefit

awarded him by the judgment, he is not an aggrieved party and

cannot appeal from the judgment and seek to have it reversed.

The · portiOn of the appeal seeking reversal of t.hejudgIIlept:

sholl1dbe dismissed.

POINT II

AS TUI-$ COqRT H:ASPREVIOUSLY RULED.,
APPELLANT'S .. .. APPE:~.~:R.9M .TUE . REFi:REE'S
DECISIQN .THATUIS·•• EXPULSION·FROMiTUE·LLCSWAS
PROPERMVST J3E PISMISSED; THERE .IS NO APPEAL
FROM A DECISION.

It is a staple of New York appellate law that there is no

appea.l-from a decision. There is onlyapappe$.l frpma.:rlOrqer.

Rankers Trust. Co. of California v. Ward', 269 A.b.2d. 4BO, 481

(2:hcl. J)ept .2000) •
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For the second time the, appellant invites the Court to

ignore this basrc tenet of appellate law aIldentertain an appeal

from a decision of the referee below. Thel.Ilv:J.tation should be

declined, and that portion of appellant's appeal which seeks

reve:r:-sal ofthereferee'sdecisioIl should be dismissed ..

On August 19 , 2.011 , a., majority of t.he. membership of. the

LLCs .JMp and All--Boro votedtqe~el q,ppellantPeter Garcia

(UPeter") from theLJ1.Cs. (R.815 ....81B·[expulsioIl resolutions])..

In the litigation which followed, a Justice o.fthe Supreme

CO'l1rt, Kings county, reffe.rred to' Re.feree I'rina Ktirtzt6 hear and

decide wl:lether the e}tpuJ.$ionswe:r:-e p.l:."oper.

Fallowing an evid.entiary hearing, the' Referee issued a

decision that the expulsions were Proper. (R.13a-13d). The

decision was not reduced to, or converted into, an order.

Peter perfected an appeal from the decision, but by order

entered November 1,. 2016,thi.sCb'l.J..:tt dism.iss.ed the appeal on the

ground. no appeal lies' .fromadecision:

"ORDERED that On the court's OW!irtlotion.,t.he
appeal is dismissed, without co.sts or
disburEiement:s , on the ground that. no appeal
lies from a decision t,see.Schicdhi v iT.i! .
.Green C6nstr.Co., 1.00.A02dS09}[... 1" (R.14).

Pet.er took no steps to convert the decision into an

appealable <order.. He nbwappeals from a final jUdgInent fR.l"'9)

and he invokes the juf"isdictiono:f this Court uncier CPLR 5501(a.)
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(1) to review the decision of the referee that his expulsion was

proper. App. Br. 2.

S.ection 5501 f<:Iltitl<:d I,SOOp<: of Review~~) states in.

'pertinent part:

"( a) Generally, from a final judgment. An
appeal from a final judgment brings up for
review:

Ill-any non-final judgment Or order which
necessarily affects· the final
judgment ..• ;" (Emphasis supplied).

As § 5501(a) (1) makes explicit, an. appeal from a judgment

briIlgs up for review a. prior order of a lower court. AS this

Court has ruled, the referee issued a deci,sion, not an order,

ahda decision is not transf6rinedintoanorder because a final

judgment is. later entered. Higgins v. Higgins, 50 A.D.3d 852,

852 (2nd Dept. 2008) (findings of fact and conclusions of law are

not appealable).; County of Westchester v. O~Neill, 191 A.D.2d

556, 556 (2nd Dept. 1993)(findings of fact are not appealable);

Benedetto v. O'Grady, 10 A.D.2d 628, 628 (2nd Dept. 1960)'(there

is no appeal from findings of fact and conclusions of law set

forth in a decision).

Indeed., under Matter of Aho, 39 N.Y. 2d 241 (1976), when

there .is an appeal from a final jl.ld.gment, apriqrb.rd.e:t.is

incorporated into the judgment and the appeal is actually from

the judgment itself. Id. at 248. There is no authority that a
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On page. :2 Justice Knipe.l, st.ruck thefirstparagraphurtqer

IIJMP PROPERTIES, LLC" in t.he prQposed judgment that "ADJUDGED

and DECLARED that PETER.Tf. GARCI.Awas Validly expe:L1ed as a

me:mberand manager of J~PJ?ROP:ER.$I~S,LI..cas ()fAugUSf: 19,2011,

for cause, upon a majority vote of all other merctbers of said

l,imi;:bed liability company el,ig:ibleto vQta .• y.·" (R. 2) •

On pages :2.,.3 he struck the similar flrst.paragraph under

"ALt.-BOR.O MAN.AGEMENTCO.LLC " .:i..nthepPopO$ed jUdgment. IF. .2 ....3).

Both deletions f.roIII. ,the proposed judgment were a sound

exercise of authority and discretion. Justice :Knipe]. did not

presiqe over thee~pulsiOn hearJ.ng,.andinthe orieyea.rs,ince

the .referee's decision neither the referee nor a Justice of t.he

Sl.1premeCourt had issued an order regarding-the expuls'ion, nor

had Peter re.questedthat the referee or Ju.stice do so even after

this. Court made. clear .' that the referee had· •issued> a dec isrion ~

Under the circumstances, appellant <:l,9Q'l.1.i.esGeq in the clec±.sibi1,

and Justice Knipe!. correct.J.y >clecliped.. to treat t.he referee'S

decision as if it were. a.n order.

Finally, this Court's Ndverctber 1, 2016, order that the

referee issued a. nonappealable decisi.on is the la.w of the case.

lI@appella.te court's' resolution of an issue o,napridr

a.ppea.lconstitutes t.helaw'of the cas.e and is binding on the

Supreme Court as well as on the appellate court." Madison
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Acquisition Group, LLC v. 7614 Fourth Real Estate Development,

LLC, 134 A.D.3d 683, 684 (2nd Dept. 2015) (quoting J-Mar Service

Center, Inc. v.Maloney, Connor & Hussey, 45 A.D.3d 809, 809

(211d Dept. 2007)); Strujan v.Glencord Building Corp·., 137 A.D.

3d 1252, 1253-1254 (2nd Dept. 2016).

The Court has prE:!viously ruled on the, merits that because

the referee issued a decision, an appeal from that decision must

be dismissed. The law of the case requires d~sm~ssal of

appellant' ssecond .attempt to secure appellate review of the

referee's decision: the Court previously directly passed on the

question of law whether the referee's decision is appealable.

While the law of case can be ignored in "extraordinary

circumstances," Foley v.Roche., 86 A.D.2d 887, 887 (2nd Dept.

1982), dismissed, 56 N. Y. 2d 507 (1982), such as an intervening

Court of Appeals decision, Id., or new evidence, J-Mar Service

Center, Inc. v. Maloney, Connor & Hussey, 45 A.D.3d at 809,

there are no such extraordinary circumstances here. The only new

circumstance is that even after this Court ruled that appellant

could not appeal the referee's decision, appellant took no steps

to convert that decision into an appealable paper.

While appellant notes that the Court dismissed his prior

appeal of the referee's decision, App. Br. 2 n.2, he cites no
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authority that the Court should nevertheless now consider an

appella.te review of the decision.

Because for a second time the appellant is seeki.ng'

appellate review of a decision, this Court should again dismiss

that po:rtion of the instanta.ppeaJ. which seeks review of the

referee's February 16, 2.016, decision.

POINT III

THE . EXPt1L$:rPN •OF )lPPEI..I,r.ANTFROM JMPAN'D·· AI:.;r.,...
BORO WAS PROPER.

Appellant's acceptance of the $2.39 million dollar benefit

of the judgment forecloses his appeal from the juc:igment i sl.tpra

Point I, andIloappeal liesfromtJ1~ deci.sioIl of the referee.

Supra·Point II.

If the Court were to consider Peter <qa:rcia'sie}(pulsJ.ori frbm

JMP .and.AII-Boro, it is clea.r that the expulsioIls were proper.

Appellant advances three claims in support of his argument

that he cannot be expelled from LLCs JMP and AII-Boro.

Fi:rst, he maintains, there is no authority in New York law

to expel a member Of a limit.ed .liability· GOmpa.n.y; if a member's

actions are amiss, then the LLC must be dissolved.

Second, appellant maintains, even ifN~w York,: la.wpeL1Ilits

the expulsion of a member from g LLC, the word "expulsion" in

the operating agreements for JMPand All-Boro is ambiguous.
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Third, appellant maintains, even if 'Iexpuls;i.on" is not an

amb.:i.gl.lousterm,theoperating ag.reements for JMPand AII--Boro do

not provide fora proceCll.lI:"e :Eo.r .e:X:'PlJ.J.sion, aIldin any event,

there is no standard by which to determine whether a member

should be expelled. App.B.r.at 1.5....39.

Each of these cl.aims is unsustainable.

Appellant's central claim is that the word "expulsion" in

the Limited Liability Company Act (LLCA), and in the JMPand

All....Boro operating agreements, is ambiguous.

LLCA § 701(b) states in pertinent part:

"Unless .0therwis.epI:"o.vided .in the
operati.ng Cl,gteement., the death.,resigna-titm,
e:kpl.1.1.sidn, baJiRruptcyor dissOlution Of any
member or theocctirrence ()fanY crt:1J.erevellt.
that. termina.tes t.he ddnidnued.rnetnbershi.p of
any member shall not cause the limited
liabili.ty company to be dissolved or its
affairs to be wiIld up., .•• " (.E:J1l.phasis
supplied).

JMP and AII....Boro state in pertinent part with respect to

Dissociation of a Membe.r:

"11 •. 1 DissoC.iati.on..A l?er$pnshall
cease. tope a. Nembe:t upOI1the happening of
any·ofthe.follqwLngeye:nts:

(a.)thew;lthdrawal,I:"etirement or
expulsion of a Member;" CR. 88 LaMP]·, 115
(All-:aoI:"o] ).. (EJmphCl,s,i$ supplied)
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Dicr.ionary (3rd ed. 2010 Oxford Univ-. Press) (emphasis in

origina.l )

The legal. definition of II expulsIon" is "lUiej.ectmerit or

banishinenteithert.l'!.Iough dE;!pI.".i.vin9" Cl. person of Cl.lJen.efit.or by
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forcibly evicting a person. Black's Law Dictionary (7th ed.

1999). Indeed, even 19th century legislation providing for the

incorporation of societies or clubs which referred to IJ expuls ion,

therefrom" was understood to be the involuntary removal of a

member: IJJExpulsion' cannot be the voluntary act of the member,

but necessarily must be hostile to him, and against his will."

New York Protective Assn. v. McGrath, 5 N.Y.S. 8., 9-10 (Superi.or

Ct. City of New York 188;9).

Early in the 20th century when addressing thecoIilplaint of

the female plaintiff that she was wrongfully ejected from a

seaside bathing establishment, this Court noted, JJThemethod of

expulsion is not stated, but the word expel ordinarily means to

drive out or force out or reject." Aaron v. Ward, 136 A.D. 818,

823 (2nd Dept. 1910), aff'd, 203 N.Y. 351 (1911).

In Gelder Medical Group v. Webber, 41 N. Y. 2d 680 (1977 h

the Court of Appeals noted that the terms of a partnership

agreement prov..iciin,g for the lJinvoluntary withdrawal" or

IJtermination" of a partner, is a provision Ior the "expulsion of

a partner." Id. at 683.

LLCA § 701(b) and the operating agreements follow suit. The

statute refers to "expulsion" or "any other event that

terminates the continued membership of any member, " and the
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operating agreemente:;iIlclude II expuJ.s.iC):h i, asaneven;t; iihai:causes

a persoIl to "cease t.o he .a Member."

There

"expulsion"

was nothing ambiguous

in the 19th· and 20th

about

centuries.

the meaning of

There is still

nothing ambiguous about its meaning in 2018. Appellant looks for

ambiguity where none existS.

B. The statute and the Operating Agreements Permit the

Expulsion df a Member

Appellant s.eems to argue that even if "expulsion of a

Member" in section 11.1 of the operating agreement is given its

ordinary meaning, that does not mean a member can actually be

expelled from a limited liability company.

The argument is plainly contrary to Man Choi Chili v. Chui,

71 A.D.3d 646 (2nd Dept. 2010), in which the Court observed that

while the LLCA does not authorize the courts themselves to expel

a member of a LLC, the inclusion of the term llexpulsion" in LLCA

§ 701(b), "contemplates the inclusion of such a provision in an

operating agreement." Id. at 647. If the members want to permit

the expulsion of a member, the operating agreement must refer to

expulsion. If there is no reference to expUlsion in the

operating agreement, then expulsion is not permitted. See also,

Ross v. Nelson, 54 A.D.3d 258, 259 (1st Dept. 2008)(reference in
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:t.LC operatingagreemerttt.oi'expul.$ion" gave members authori.t.y-to

expel the member--manager.

Appellant's asse:r:'tion that t.he reference t.b "expulsionof.a

Member" .in the J'M);l and All...Boro operat.ingagreemep.ts' (ioesp.ot

act.u.ally authori·ze the expulsion of a member , is baseless. A

cou.rt.should ncta(iopt. aninte:r:'preta:ti.bIlCf· a contraqt. which

will pperate to leave Ciprovisionof a ¢cutractwit.hout fOrce

and effect • Lema Y. Ca.ff:Yt 29N.Y .2d 302/ 308 (1971). Cou.tts

avoid an interpretation "that woUld .lI.eave contractual .clauses

meaninglesS.," Two GUys from Harriscm--N.Y., IIlC. V. S.F.R•.R.ealty

ASsdciates, 63 N.Y.2d 396, 403 (1994}i or cOlltractuaLwords

"mere surplusage." Fcr Group,. Lng.>, v. City orNewYOJ;k, 54 .A.D.

3d 171,176, (1st-Dept. 20{) 8 Ji Iv. den i ec:J., liN.Y.. 3d 716 f2(09).

See, Jacobs V. Cartalemi, 156 A.,D.3d 635, 639 (2nd Dept.. 2017)

(st.an(iard rules of contract itit.erpretat..icuapply to LLO

operatirlgagreements).

In sum, appellant's assertion that:. t.he reference to

"'expulsion o·faMembe.t" in theo}?e·rati11.g Cigreementsis sd.mply

meaningless and does hOt:. cohtemplate the act.ualexpulsion ofa

member, has nO bCisisisany tenet "of cOntra:c::t.tial., ijJ.terpret:.at:.iQ:d..
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c. The Qp~ra.tiIlgAgree.trle1it states the PJ;'oC'edl1r:~:for

Expelling Meinber

Appellant, in@ffect,a.sks theQ.Ou.rtto lookat§ 11.10£

the operating agreements and to conclude that while that section

does refer to "expulsionof a Merriber " 'the, , section does not

sta1:;.@the pr:ocedu.re for .exPu.lpl.on. Btitacontracttial provision

is not to. be read in isola£ion,but is tope rea.d.intheqo.nt@xt

of the whole contract, and harmonized withother provisions of

2d 434, 440 (1975); Facet InduSt:ri,es, Inc. v. Wright, 95 A.D.2d

262, 265 (J.st Dept. 19a3J ("haI:'IIlOIl.:i.zeand give.e:f'£ect ,t.o all

parts of th~ contract").

Section 6.1 of Article VI of the JMP and AII-Boro operating

agreements sta.t~s in pe:rtinentpart:

liManagementR.ightS. Man'agement of the
Company alI be ve§tedin. all of it,sMember:s.,
WhqsJ:la.Tlmanag~ the>qomPanysolely in their
capacity ... '. as,l-ietnbers .Of

m

•. the>Compa.ny•. EJa.ch
Merribershallhavetheauthorityto binci·the
Company ..z.tn,YIDa.tterthat require.sthe vote or
cOIlsentof t.heMembers' shall be decJ.dedby
the M@lllbers holding at. least a majority of:
the 11l.etnbership Inter@sts, .... " fR.78 [JMl?I,
105 [.AI1....:Boro]}.(Empha13i.ssu.pplied).

The section goes on to enumet:'ate qompa.ny act,.:i.onEI' which

require 11l.0re . than a. majority vote ofth.eM@tnbership Interests ...

Expulsion of a merriber is not one of those actions.
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Appellant's assertion that the operating agreements do not

cOhtain a mechanism toef:EectuatetheexpuIsiCJn Of a. member is

plainly erroneous.$ect.:4C>Il 6.• I ea;:x,pliqi.tly states that (with

exceptions not relevant here) "Any matter" shall be decided by a

vote of the Members holding a least a ma]OI;.:i.'t:.yQfthemea;mbeI;Ship

interests. Whe.n section Iil.l is read tgg$ther .wit.h .sect.ion 6.1

it. is plain that a member can be<expeIled by .• a vc>t.e pf the

members holding at least a majority of the membership interests.

D. The Operating Agreements Establish the Standard for

ExpUlsion of a Member

Section 6.6 of the operating agreements states in pertinent

part:

"Member's Standard of 'Care. Each member
shall discharge the Member's duties to the
Company and the other members in gOOd faith
and with that degree of care that an
ordinarily prudent person in a similar
position would use under similar
circumstances." (R.79 [JMP], 106 [All ....Boro]).

In denying the appellaht.'S motion fOr a preJ.iII1J;Ila.ry

injunction enjoining a vote onhisexplllsion,. Justice schnl:i..dt

noted that New York case law permits an.eXptl.ISd..onfQrcause. (R.

831-832). The operating agreements bere expressly require good

faith conduct by members, a.nd plainly appellant's

misappropriation of very significant sums of money violated that

Standard and Can prc>videcaUsetoe:KpeJ. a member.
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Appellant.'·s ma,J.:nt.i:l:i..n$, howev!':!:t', t.hat a 'mernberdarrrrot.·be

expelled for a misappropriatiorr of company funds because

pursuant to§ 6.5(13.) of t.he opeI:"a.t.4.;ng agreement.s' amerttber who

misappropriat.es ~oII\panyf1inds dCl..n. be,,feg'lil.:t:t'edtoCl.ddourrt.tp the

compa:nyfor the ftihdsIi:lisappropri'atad ..App. Bi:..at 43.

But.expu;lsio:n fqr m:i..saPPl:"Qpr:i...i;l.tipna.hd a,ccotlnt.in.CJ for the

funds misappropriated are not

50
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Because there was .a vote by the members holding a majority

interest to expel Peter, the expulsion from JMP was proper.

2. AII-Boro

Peter I s appellate claim that Michael and Joaquin did not

own a majority interest on AUgilst 19, 2011, the day of the

expulsion vote, has a hollow ring in thef.aceof the findings by

the referee that Joaquin and Michael ~ach had a one-third

interest in AII-Boro when they voted to expel Peter. The re£eree

found that Peter created a "concocted scheme" to deprive Joaquin

of his interest in All-Boro. As the referee noted, the scheme

depended on Michael's complete trust in Peter, ano on Peter

keeping Joaquin in the dark.

The scheme began in 2003 when Peter told Michael that

Joaquin w.anted to reduce his interest in AII-Boro from one-third

to 10%. Michael did not know that after he sighed his name to

the resolution Peter signed Joaquin's name to the resolution

without Joaquinis knowledge or consent.

Keeping Joaquin in the da+:,k continued in. 2007. Joaquin had

applied to refinance a mortgage with a bank in Puerto Rico and.

the bank informed him that he owned only 10% of AII-Boro and not

the 33% he had put on his application. Joaquin called Peter

about this and Peter assured him he would correct the error: he

sent letters to the bank stating that Joaquin owned 33% of. AlI-
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BoroCl,nd. JMP, (R.2090-2091), and qoaql:.l.:Ln :r;emaiIled in the dark

about Peter's scheme to reduce hiS in.te.reStto 10%.

T.p.e coup de graC:eCa.:ro.e in 2008. Peter told Michael ·that

Joaquin . wanted t.oWithdraw from Acll...,Boroand tran.sferhisentire

interest in AII-:Boro to him and Peter. Based on Peter{S

representation, Michae.l signed a resolut.iort:statingthat Joaquin

was tr@s:iSerring hisiiht,erest to Michaelianq.Pe:f:;eJ::" . Michael

and peter sig-hedthe' resolution. Joaql:.liIl did .not sign and

had ncxkriowleqge of . it ..

Peter then took the f:i.'rialstep in his scheme.: l1e$ighed

Joaquin's name to reo.eipts in whio.h Joaquin acknowledges

J::"eqeiving. money for theiriteresthe was tra.Ilsfe;rri.n.gtoMicha.el

a.nd Peter.

Before the referee the scheme unraveled when Joaquin

testified it was not hissigIlai:!u..re ohthe 200i3resolutionand

the. 2008 receipts. Pe.ter thenadmittedi:n. cQllrt thi3.t he had

sig-ned.·.)'oaquin's name on the 2Cl03 resolution reducing Joag:uiri's

interest:. to 10%,and thathe,ha.¢ signedJoag:ll1.n'sname()n the

2008 receipt.s purporting to sl1owthatJoaquinhad been paid for

that remaining 10% interest.

On the basis of hisi';concocted sCheme"peternbw .maihtains

to this CO.urt that iri 2011 Micllael and·· Joaquin did not have a

majority interest in All-Boro because in 2011 Joaquin had no
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interest whatsoever in .AII__BOrq. :Btitas the referee found, lI?ei:er

concocted a Scheme to depr:i..ve Joa.qu.:i::n of his intereSt in .AII

:Boro,and Joaq'lJ.J.n always had a one-third interest in All",,:Boro.

The referee's decision is notapPf3a.la.plEh SUPf'a.poirit II.

In sum, on Augu$t19, 2011, Miohaeland Joaqpin owned a

lIlaj.ority interest in AII-Bor.c,> when they voted to ex:pel Peter.

Fi:q.ally, l?eterlIla..intaiIls ~ich(iel ise$topped:Er.o:massert.1.rig

that Joaquin had at. least a 10% interest in All--Bord in 2011

because in 2008 Michae.lsigneci thecor.p()ra.te teS()lu:t:::ion that

Joaquin was Ilolqnge.r alIlernber of the LLGs. :But the referee

found that Peter had miSled Michael as part of his "collcooted

scheme. " The cases relied by appellan.t are inapplicable. Tn

Diamond v! Diamond,,, 307N.Y'.. 263 (1954), the C0l..lrt rul.ed-phatia

pa.rty"guilty o:.t:flagrant and.. continued wro.ngdoing"Qould not.

invok.eestqppel to benef.i.t himself. Id. at 266. JIn Tatkbv.

Sheldon Slateprodl1ots Co•., 2 .A.D.3d 1030 (3rdDept. 2i0021,aIld

Winter v. Benjamin, 149 MiSe .2d 1017 (Sup. Ct .. N. Y. Co. 1991),

there was no wrongaqing by thepa,ttyinv6kihganestoppe1.

As the Oourt of Appe'als has stated, a wrongdoer should not

be able to take aQvaIlti3;ge of his 9wn wrqng. Genera.l stencils,

TIle. v. ChiaPpa.; IBN.Y'.2d 125,127 (1966).lI?eter lIliSled Michael

andf.orged .Joaquin's signature on.po:mpan.y QOcuments.
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Peter cannot invoke estoppel to shield his own wrongdoing,

and, in any event , JoaquiIl did not sign, and had no kp.o'Wledge

of, the 2003 a.Ild 2008 cQJ:t!.PCiny resolut.ions so he ca.nnot be

estopped from maintaining he had a one-third interest in AII-

Boro • Indeed, there isno·docUIrtent signeci by JOCiql.1in in 'Which he

surrendegs (lny po.r;t.i,;on of his OI1e...·t.hird interest in AII-Boro.

In sum, pursuant to the LLCA and the operating agreements,

merribersholdiIlga majority of the interest iIl JMl?·a.IldAII-Boro

could vote to expel a member. It is undisputed that Michael a.nd

JoaqUin held a majorityiI1te.r;est.in JMP wheIlthey voted to expel

peter ,and despite peter's scheme to depriyeJQCiql.l1n OI his

interest in All.-136ro, MiqhaeJ. and [foaquin held a ma.jority

interest in AII-Boro when they voted to expel Peter.

Peter'S expulsioI1 from both LLCS was proper, and the

referee'S decision to that effect is not appealable.

POINT IV

THE JUDGMENT CORRECTLY STATES THE. VALUE OF
PETER'S INTEREST I.NTHE LLCsONTHE DAY OF
HIS EXPULSION.

"The determination of a trial coUrt after a nonjury

[a.ccot1IltiIig] trial shoul.dIlot be diSturbed on appeal uIlless the

court's conclusion could not ha.ve been reaChed by a fair
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Each appraiser testified to the methodology :behind his

calculations and, as appellant notes, "Both sides were in

substantial agreement as. to the income and expenses for all

buildings at issue." App. Br. 53.

When the experts testified, Jus"tice Knipel cut to the heart

of the matter: what explained the difference between the

experts' regarding the total value of the LLCs' properties. The
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answer was the IIcapitalization rates." (R.1448-1449; see a~so,

14131 1436-1437,1441).

The capitalizaticHlrate is a nuIltber investor$ use to

determine the return on their investment. The lQWe:r:thellcap

rate" the :tligher the return on.thceh:inyestment, and,there'fore,

As appellant recognizes.; Brooklyn is a borough of

ti$ighboJ:"hoods, 8.ndthecap rate in"better'F 'Ile.ighborhoods will

be l;ower in comparisoIlto the cap rate in IIles s desirable

neighborhoods." App. Er. 56.. That lower CCl:P r.:tte :rtJ..:tkes the

property in J1better" neighborhoods more valuable.

The UMP and AIl-'Boro properties are in the Bedford-

stuyvesant and Bushwick neighborhoods of Brooklyn. In his

ruling, Justice Knipel noted thatPe·ter'sexPeJ:;thad used as

comparables properties in better neighborhoods--properties which

have lower cap rates than prgPertiee$ itiBedf91:"d-$tl.lyves"Cint.a.nd

Bushwick:

"Sowithre.gards tothe.appra.isals j I
see both used the income c;apita:Lizati.on
approach. It 1.s clear the differential and
valuations relate to the appropriate
capitalization. usegandthe capitaliizationto
be .ass1.grted.Th.eapprop1:"iatenes$ of which was
e$uppo.I:"tedl:>Y l09:king to the sales (j.f
compara.ble pr.6pert1.es ..

".'I'he.•, spread. of .cQmparab.les· used by the
plaintiff's expertdpesaPPei3,rtp more nea.r.1y
repreSeiif; the spreCid ·0£ '.properties 'f:;hatisthe
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subject of this litigation." (R. 1776) (emphasis
supplied) .

The court's conclusion is based ·on evidence. On. crOss-

examination, for example, ~eter's expert acknowledged t,hat he

compared aJMP ·andA,ll--Boro pI:"opert;:yiriI3ed.:fo:t:q.-$t.uyVesant a.Il.d

aushwick to properties in Williamsburg-Greenpo,int· and Red Hook .

(R.1420-1422). In his view a building C'arrollGarden.s a

proper comparable for JMP and· AII-Boro properties. (R.

1426-1627).

It also significant that Michael and Joaquin's expert did

his appraisal in 2011 at the time 6f Peter's expulsion, while

Peter'se.xpert did his appraisal years later. And while Michael

and Joaquin's expert inspected the inside of each JMP and All-

Boro building to assess their interior condition (R.1235.-1236),

Pet.er's expertsiltlplylookeda.t the exterior of each. ea.chJMPI

All-Boro building, and he acknowledged an interior inspection

could affect the· cap rate. (R.1392-1393,1415-1416.).

The court's conclusion that because the "spread: of

properties" used as comparables by Michael and Joaqqin's

expert-,-both in tenn$ of neighborhood and actual physi¢al

conditionQf the buildings.--more nearly represent th.e J1v.O?1All.-

Borobllildings, the cap ra.te useq. l:>Y Michael and ,:roaq'O..:Ln's

expert is .more correct and credible than the rate used by
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Peter's expert. This is a fair interpretation, of the evidence

presented by the two experts.

B. Payment;s t;o Pet;er from January 26, 2011, t;o August

19, 2011 are Loans Repayable byPet;er

On August 10, 2010, All-Boro and JMP issued resolutions

barring Peter from the companies' offices, removed his authority

to be signatory on company bank accounts and to enter into

financial obligations on behalf of the companies, and reduced

Peter's weekly distributions. The parties then agreed that Peter

would receive full compensation throp.gh December 20l0,and Peter

stipulated that he woulq remain barred from participating in

~ll-Boro and JMP business.

When the portion of the agreement relating to compensation

expired and All-Boro and JMP reduced his compensation, Peter

moved for a preliminary injunction reinstating his compensation/

distributions dur,ingthe penqency pf the acti.oIls.
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distributions .....~t.lri:;.he:qnoJ;"e, the· re;payme;p.t of such loaIl$,. .if

they remain so characterized , shall be secured by a pledge to

..IMP and AII-Boro of [Pet.er's] membg.rs;bip iIltg:r;es;i:;. in All....

13qro." (.R.2815).

In JUly 2011 JMPand All....Bot'omoved to discontinue the

Wgeklypaymentsi:;.opei:;.gr 011 tbe grouncist,hat itiEk lln.fairto

reql.lire; tbe •• cOJ,nPI3,Ilie;$ to cqn.til1llepayrrtent to Peter. because t.he

sumpe·ter owed theCbItlpal1iesexceeded his interest in the

companies. :By ordgr datedbeCember 6, 2011." ,lustice Schmidt

agreed, vac.ated his January 26, 2011, order, arid directed the

payments be discon.tintled. JUstice SchIrJ.idt fl.lI:'thern.o.ted t.hat

Peter baci bee;n..e}{pe1:.leclfrom JMP and AII....Boro.< (.R•.837;..83i8.).

At the cbtl.ClUSian of the damages t:riial,. JusticeI\nipel

noted that in his January 26, 2011.,qrde;r Jtlst.ice S¢hm.idt had

directed that the .payrrtents to peterbeginnil1gin January 2011,

were to bei:;.reat.edas lQartswii;;hleave to peter i:;.o s;bow tl:1e;y

Should be treated as distribut.iol1s.Justice .. Knipel conclUded, ;II I

don't see any convincing reason to Change it. over to

distributions. we' .regoiIlg t.o treat it as a loan as per his

Qrder." (R.1773) The rUlil1gS of both Justice Schmidt a.ndJustice

i<nipelwere . correct •.

Peter' sass;ertioIl that the sums he received :from January

29, 2011, through August. 19., 2011, are distribut..ioIls and not
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and AII-Borb.

Pursuant to Section 8.7 ca) of the bpel:"at.i.ng agreements

distributions are to be paid within 90 days after the end of the

company's f;i.scal. year. (R.85-'86 [JMP], 112-'113 LAII-Boro]).

Pursuant to Section 8. 7 (c) a member's II drCiw" is a II loan. II A

draw,

"Shall be treated as a . loan frOm the COmpany
toeaeh Memberrec:eivin9" ... su:h draw and shall
be deemed :repaid hy reducin9theamount Of
each subs.equent diS.tribution to the Member
rec.eiving sUOh. draw pursuant to this Section
a.. 7( c) .by the lesser of (a ) the entire amount
bthe.rwise d.istributa}:)leto the Merriber
receiving such draw and (b) the entire amount
ofcmyunrepaid q,rq:ws pl1rsl1a.Ilt.to th.le;Sec:tion.
8.7 (0) •• " {1,t.86 [JMP] T 113 [Al1"';Borol) (empJ:'1as.is
supplied)"

"dra.w,"App. Ex. 65 n .63 and 66,. and hisargumenttha.tpeter

Should receive the same weekly di'stributionas Michael is

fallacious: Michael was receiving a weekly I'draw" which .under

the operating agreements is a"loajj" to be repa.idol.l.·t of the

c:i;i.stributionatthe eI1d of th.e fiscaT year.

In sum,- Justices Schmidt and Knipel are correct: the weekly

sums receiv:edby peter from Janua:ry 7to August .19, 20ll,were

loane; he must repay.
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C. The Invest.ment.s oil Dubai Were Pet.er' s .Investment.s

and not Invest.ments by the Companies

Beter Garcia made a series of Pe'i:'E;onal investmerits in

Dubai, and when the third of those investments ran into

difficulties he 1)orrowed$710, 000 fromth$cornpanie$ to try to

salvage the s.i.tuation.. Iri ane-mai]. te> Michael .heaskedto

"temporarily borrow" the $710,000 from the companies

1799), and Michael wired him $710,000 in company funds.

In court, however, Peter testified that "temporarily

borrow" is a "figure of speech" (R.1602), that he did not owe

the $710,000 to the companies, and that 25% of the funds were

owed by' Michael ..

At the end of the damages trial Justice Knipel ruled:

IIFirst, rega.rding Beter'S claim of
Michael'si.:p.clusionin the Dtibai deals, they
are orrly based upqt1 ora.l,alleged oral
a.greements, withotd:any sigrd.fi¢ant
corrobOi:'ations.,and therefore, they remain
unpre>vec:i..

"And any bubai dealS involvement. was
totally peter's Own and not in.vqlvJ.tlg the
corporate entitie/s or the individualS, the
other individuals." (R.1174).

Peter haS IlotaskedthiSCourt to review the det.emiIlatioIl

that the $'710,000 .for Dubaiwas his own perSonal loan from the

companies which he must r.epay. But he does claim that an

additional $208,621 he received was an All'"'-J3oro investment in

Dubaiand not a loan he must repay. App.. Br.68'"'-Q 9.,;
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with good reason Justice Knipel concluded that the

companies made no investments in Dubai; they were Peter's

personal investments.

Peter claims there. is reference in the AII-'Boro books and

records to an investment in Dubai. App. Br. 68-69. But it was

Peter who maintained the books and record~, and he acknowledges

that "all investments in Dubai were run througl;l Appellant~s

checkbook for his accounting convenience." App. Br. 69.

The court could plainly be skeptical bfPeter r S ~J accounting

cOnvenience" and his credibility with respect to Dubai

investments. It was Peter who testified that his request to

J/temporarily borrow" $710., 000 for Dubai was merely a "figure of

speech," and who tried to pass off 25% of that loan to Michael.

It was plainly appropriate for the court to conclude that

~/any Dubai dealsinvdlvement was totally Peter's own and not

involving the corporate entities or the individuals, the other

individuals." There is no basis on which to set aside .the

determination that $208 , 621 was peter's loan for Dubai which he

must repay.

D. The $100,000 Was All-Bora Money which be used to PCiY

Joaquin and which he must: repay to AII-BOrb

Peter's "accounting convenience" appears again. App. Br. at

67. The record shows that when Joaquin asked for $100,000 back
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from Peter, Peter took the $100,000 from All-Bora, transferred

the funds to his ownaecourtt ana thenpafaJoaquin.

According to appellant, Pet.er /lput. ,t.hernon(=,!yt.hrollg:h. his

own account first for accounting convenience. If App. Br. 67.

Because he paid a personal Inatter with company fu.nds, it was

correct. for the lo.wer court te> dire¢tthat Pete):' .repa:y the

company.

In sum, because the lower cotirt, based ort a fa.ir

interpretat.ion of t.he evidence, arrived at a correct valuation

of thecortl.panies i real propert:Yt andcorrect::I.yfound.thatJ?et(=,!r

:must repay the companies for using company funds for his

personal obligations, the damage award is correct and should be

affirmed.

CONCLUSION

:BECAUSETHE:.D.P.PElI~'r ••,J\CCEJ;l''rJ::J) ':rilE BENEtITS
OF. THE .:J'UDc;MEN'1', ,AND BEcAUSE HE SEEKS
APPEI..LATEREV.IEWOF A . DECISION AND . NOT AN
gR.DER,.THOSEPO.R.TIONS OFTHEAI'·I'EALSEEK'.ING
REVERSAL OF THE.· JUDGMENT SHOULD8EDISMI~SED;

THE JUDGMENT SHOULD OTHERWISE BE AFFIRMED.
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